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Moving Forward with a Purpose

Mark Twain has often been credited with the quote, “The two most important days in your life - the day you are born and the day you find out why.”

At UnityPoint Health® - Finley Hospital and the Dubuque Visiting Nurse Association you do not have to look far to see how our team members and donors are united in the purpose to care and we continue to be inspired by their stories.

In this issue you will read about Jan and Tim, siblings who found their career purpose at Finley Hospital and how that purpose and passion to care will be carried forward for many years to come. You will hear from Kristin about the importance and purpose of serving as a board member, and from Mark and Kathy, on how their family’s passion to support health care within their community is a long-standing family tradition.

We share with you our purpose to continue to recruit and retain the best and brightest graduates to care for our community through the Senior Student Promise Program that provides financial aid to students, with the promise of a full-time job after graduation.

At UnityPoint Health we are moving forward with a purpose to continue to care for our community’s health by living our vision to provide the best outcome every patient, every time.
In her 30s, Kristen Igo began running, doing yoga, and lifting weights. It was at this point in her life that she realized just how important health was to her.

“Health has always been important to me,” Kristen said. “As an avid marathon runner and yoga instructor, exercise and physical activity have always been a part of my life. That’s what drew me to the Finley Health Foundation. My love for health and physical activity were a great fit for supporting the Foundation.”

A wife to Mike and mother to Caroline and Patrick, Kristen is just beginning her eighth year as a board member for the Finley Health Foundation. During her tenure on the board, Kristen has seen a variety of projects go from idea to reality.

One project in particular stands at the top of her list – the UnityPoint Health Pediatric Therapy Center, a project that went from blueprints to a place to provide physical, speech, and occupational therapy for some of our littlest patients.

“I’m just really proud of the work we did for the Pediatric Therapy Center,” Kristen said. “That whole building and the remodel – I really liked working on that. We got to look at the facilities before the remodel and after, once we raised funds for the renovation. To see the kids in the bright, open space is probably my favorite. We got to meet some of the kids and hear their stories and that was so very moving.”

Another piece of her involvement on the Finley Health Foundation’s Board that is meaningful to Kristen is the people she has gotten to meet along the way.

“I love that I have met people from all walks of life and all professions,” Kristen said. “Over the years, I’ve had great people to work with. I’ve enjoyed all of them. I have created friendships with so many, even those who are no longer on the Board.”

Kristen’s impact on Finley Hospital stems beyond her time as a board member for Finley Health Foundation. She was also one of Finley Hospital’s valued volunteers as part of the Sunshine Circle, a group of women who have been raising funds for Finley Hospital since 1889.

As part of her duties with the Sunshine Circle, Kristen regularly rolled around the famous cart that had treats and magazines on it, brightening the days of many Finley Hospital patients. It was at that point in time that Kristen began to witness how special Finley Hospital and its staff are.

“I was part of the Sunshine Circle organization, and I got to take the cart around and see people in their happiest moments celebrating the birth of a child and some not-so-happy moments when someone was dealing with...”
“a major illness,” Kristen said. “I worked in the Sunshine Circle Gift Shop and staff would come in. I truly have never experienced a bad employee. All of the staff between doctors, nurses, administrators – everyone is top notch.”

Between giving back through Finley Health Foundation and Sunshine Circle, Kristen knows the impact she has had on Finley Hospital, in addition to the people around her.

“When we support organizations like Finley Hospital, many lives are touched, hopefully generations,” Kristen said. “It’s a ripple effect. I think the same is true about philanthropy. There is no limit to the things we can do when supporting local organizations and that is why I choose to support the Finley Health Foundation and Finley Hospital.”

As a Finley Health Foundation board member and proud Finley Hospital supporter, Kristen has made the choice to financially support their mission, aligning with her unwavering passion for health and fitness. She knows her financial support ensures a prosperous future for the growth of the organization and the opportunity to allow for the community to have access to high-quality healthcare.

“Finley Health Foundation and Finley Hospital work for and serve the community,” Kristen said. “The hospital is a vital part of our infrastructure. Finley Health Foundation ensures the hospital has the necessary resources to serve the community. By supporting Finley financially, we are allowing the hospital to provide the level of care and types of services that we would want for our family, friends, and neighbors.”
The 2022 Miracles on the Mississippi Gala, held on Saturday, August 6, was a fun and entertaining evening featuring delicious hors d’oeuvres, unique live auction packages and Grammy nominee Eli Young Band in concert. Proceeds from the event netted more than $107,000 to support equipment and software enhancements in Finley Hospital’s Heart and Vascular Center.

Since opening its doors in 2012, UnityPoint Health - Finley Hospital’s Heart Catheterization Lab has been utilized by team members to assess a patient’s heart health and perform life-saving treatments. Having a Cath Lab on-site at Finley Hospital prevents unnecessary patient transfers and enables the heart care team to provide effective care quickly. Over the past 10 years, the experienced heart care team has performed more than 12,500 procedures in the Cath Lab.

“Ten years has been a team effort that we have been able to build and sustain this program,” said Dr. Tauseef Khan, Medical Director of Cardiovascular Services at Finley Hospital. “Taking care of my patients, I’ve learned the value of persistence and resilience. Every single patient, every single time is the focus of our attention.”

The Cath Lab was a welcomed addition to Finley Hospital and UnityPoint Clinic Cardiology’s suite of heart care services, which range from prevention, emergency care, inpatient and outpatient services, and cardiac rehabilitation - all in one location.

Over the past 10 years, the heart care team at Finley Hospital has provided innovative procedures for their patients, such as the radial-first approach and the Shockwave Intravascular Lithotripsy, which have improved overall treatments and outcomes for our patients.

Thanks to many generous donors, like you, who passionately support your community hospital, Finley Hospital will continue providing life-saving treatments to every patient, every time.

**SAVE THE DATE!**

The 2023 Miracles on the Mississippi Gala will be held on Saturday, August 19, 2023 at the Diamond Jo Casino!
A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO OUR EVENT SPONSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Radiology, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlon Construction Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque Bank &amp; Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque Racing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque Stamping &amp; Manufacturing, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giese Manufacturing Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand River Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunkel &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Capital Management, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegraph Herald</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DID YOU KNOW?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistic</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL PATIENT DAYS</td>
<td>60,168 Patient Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMAN RESOURCES</td>
<td>257 New Hires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID 2022</td>
<td>317 admitted and treated for COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATH LAB PROCEDURES 2022</td>
<td>1,451 CATH Lab Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT 2022</td>
<td>38,368 Adult Cases: 3,662 Peds Cases:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIP AND KNEES</td>
<td>118 Hip Surgeries: 581 Knee Surgeries:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABKA OUTPATIENT SURGERY CENTER</td>
<td>6,141 Outpatient Surgeries:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>22,014 ED Visits:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY BIRTHING SUITE</td>
<td>531 Births: 7 Sets of Twins:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADIOLOGY</td>
<td>CT Scans Performed: 14,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITYPOINT AT HOME</td>
<td>13,556 Home Visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMARY CARE</td>
<td>24,342 PCP Visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENDT CENTER</td>
<td>3,231 Cancer Treatments Administered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URGENT CARE</td>
<td>17,325 Urgent Care Visits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Celebrating 100 Years
OF HEART CARE IN DUBUQUE
Since its humble beginning in 1948, the Wahlert Foundation has made giving back to the local community a top priority. The philanthropic organization was started as a sub-group of the Dubuque Packing Company, as a way to support its employees and the community.

Mark Wahlert, a fourth-generation trustee of the Wahlert Foundation, sums up the goal of the organization to be rather simple.

“Dubuque is our home and has blessed us in many ways,” Mark said. “We want to give back to the community that has given us so much.”

Fast forward to today, much of the emphasis around giving back remains true.

The Wahlert Foundation has routinely chosen to support the work of the Finley Health Foundation, now having donated nearly $500,000 in 44 years.

Kathy (Wahlert) Chameli, current Foundation President, knew supporting the work of the Finley Health Foundation and Finley Hospital was an easy choice for the organization.

“It is very important to us,” Kathy said. “Finley Hospital is where several members of our family have had personal experiences with medical care - from broken bones to cardiac rehab, to incredible care after a severe stroke. Finley staff members have literally saved our lives and have helped
us heal. Finley Hospital is helping so many people - the impact is something you cannot deny.”

By choosing to support the Finley Health Foundation, the Wahlert Foundation knows the impact their donations have on patient care at Finley Hospital.

It is something their organization takes tremendous pride in.

“You just feel a huge sense of pride by supporting an organization like the Finley Health Foundation,” Mark said. “We are all part of a team that makes these projects happen together. Seeing people using the services at Finley Hospital and getting good care because of the support we have provided is amazing. It’s a great feeling to see that all come together to benefit individuals’ lives and the broader community.”

Supporting organizations in Dubuque is the main focus for the Wahlert Foundation, as 95% of the organization’s giving stays in the city.

Health care is no different. The Wahlert Foundation has witnessed the need for additional support for Finley Hospital and other health care organizations in the community.

“We’ve seen a greater need in our community, especially for newer treatments and technology,” Mark said. “We know caregivers want to deliver the best care and not have patients drive hours to another hospital to receive care. It’s impressive to see the breadth of care that is now available in our community, compared with a few decades ago. We’ve been able to play a role in keeping people in our own community to receive health care.”

Giving back was a value instilled in the Wahlert family many, many years ago. The Wahlert Foundation continues to let giving back be a testament to the long-standing legacy of their family.

“It was how we were raised,” Mark said. “It was never a question in our minds - we just give back in whatever way we can through volunteering or other resources. We are a part of this community and love this community. It’s so important to give back and give something of yourself to others.”

The legacy of the Wahlert Foundation is going to be alive and well for the foreseeable future, which Donna, Mark and Kathy are both extremely proud of.

“I haven’t lived in Dubuque since I left for college,” said Kathy. “But being involved in the Foundation gives me such a connection to home. I still feel like I’m part of the community because of the relationships we have with so many wonderful organizations that are doing so much good. I come back frequently, and I see the benefits first hand. It’s such an honor to be a part of what they’re able to accomplish for the city.”

The Foundation is at the point where the fifth generation of family members have become active, in addition to hitting a big milestone in 2023, celebrating their 75th anniversary.

During the last 74 years, the Wahlert Foundation has disbursed more than $18 million to community organizations, including Finley Hospital. The Wahlert Foundation has supported hospital projects including the most recent Pediatric Therapy Center, the Dubuque Visiting Nurse Association, Currents of Care Grandview Expansion, Wendt Regional Cancer Center, and Kehl Diabetes Center, to name a few.

As Mark reflects back on the Wahlert Foundation’s work within the Dubuque community, he is thankful for the people he has gotten to meet and the impact he has had on others - no matter what type of organization the Wahlert Foundation may be supporting.

“Our family has a huge sense of pride for any of the groups we have given to,” Mark said. “You don’t only recognize the gifts for the community, but also building relationships with people. That is what makes it extra rewarding.”
Annually, the team members at UnityPoint Health - Finley Hospital, its Clinics and the Dubuque Visiting Nursing Association show their passion for your community hospital by supporting the Finley Health Foundation’s iCare Employee Giving Campaign. Since its inception in 2017, team members have generously donated more than $455,000 to various projects, programs and services, as well as the United Way of Dubuque Area Tri-States.

We are so thankful to all our amazing team members who choose to make an impact by giving back to the organization in which they work. Every day, our team members see the impact philanthropy has on the lives of patients and the families they serve.

To our team member donors...THANK YOU for finding your passion and purpose to making a difference.

In 2022, 419 team members supported the iCare Campaign donating a record $88,244. Proceeds from last year’s campaign supported the iGrant program, the Employee Assistance Fund, Dubuque VNA and United Way.

**iGrant Program**

$47,207 was given last year to the iGrant program to support programs and equipment to enhance and strengthen the strategic framework of Finley Hospital. Twice a year, departments have an opportunity to apply for funding through the iGrant program to support departmental needs not covered by their budget. As an employee-based initiative, a committee of hospital team members review, score, and select projects to be funded.

**Hospital Departments**

$14,953 was given last year directly to departments our team members are passionate about, including but not limited to: Family Birthing Suites, Pediatric Rehabilitation, Wendt Regional Cancer Center, Spiritual Care and Occupational Health.
Dubuque Visiting Nurse Association
$14,284 was given last year to support the mission of the VNA to meet public health needs one person, one family, one community at a time; enhancing the health and well-being of Dubuque and the Tri-State community.

Employee Assistance Fund
Nearly $10,000 was given last year to help meet the needs of employees who have been impacted by serious, extenuating or unexpected circumstances that place undue financial stress on them and their families.

Over the last five years, the iGrant program has disbursed $216,886 to support 93 department projects. In 2022, 22 projects were supported:

2022 iGRANT: FUNDED THROUGH iCARE EMPLOYEE GIVING CAMPAIGN

Belintra Cart ........................................ $3,347.37
Carescape V100 Blood Pressure Tower .... $3,135.00
Carescape V100 Dinamaps ................. $2,743.00
FBS Care Team Chairs ....................... $1,599.12
Heated Humidifiers for BIPAP/CPAP Machines ........................................ $1,879.00
Hi-Low Table ...................................... $4,000.00
Inpatient Occupational Therapy Supplies $370.91
Inpatient Physical Therapy Mobility Package $863.52
Main Entrance Wheelchairs .............. $3,143.04
Marketing Event Display ................... $3,085.00
MRI Scanner Headphones .................. $582.00
Nomad Home Sleep Test Device .......... $3,526.02
Outpatient Care Unit Improvements ...... $7,910.65
Outpatient Therapy Treadmill ............ $3,469.00
Patient Access Tablet and Stand .......... $1,616.46
Patient Positioning Devices ............... $395.37
Patient Tracker Board and Education Monitor ........................................ $1,875.11
Portable Elliptical Equipment .......... $1,855.00
Portable Ultrasound Units ............... $1,277.88
Posey Cufflator ............................... $2,505.28
Temporal Thermometers and Mounts .... $2,789.55
Vascular Access Cart Upgrade .......... $2,411.51
Today nurses are in great demand and short supply, which has moved hospitals to offer innovative incentives to attract new nurses to their facilities and keep professional caregivers at the bedside.

To assist in turning the tide on workforce challenges, UnityPoint Health - Finley Hospital launched the Senior Student Promise Program in the Fall of 2022. Funding for this program is made possible through the fundraising efforts of the Finley Health Foundation, and in partnership with the Dubuque Racing Association.

This program brings our organization alongside area colleges and universities to provide nursing students with financial assistance for their education and the promise of a nursing role at Finley Hospital when they graduate.

“This is a great tool in addressing the nursing shortage,” stated Dr. Mary Peters, Chief Nursing Officer, Finley Hospital. “Supporting qualified students financially while they complete their degree offers an opportunity to a rewarding career upon graduation and keeps talented medical professionals in the community. It is a win – win proposition.”

Finley Hospital’s Senior Student Promise Program offers qualified students up to $20,000 in financial support to help cover tuition during their final two semesters. After graduation, they work full-time as nurses in areas of greatest need at Finley Hospital.

In addition, program recipients also receive a sign-on bonus of up to $10,000. Tuition support and sign-on bonuses will be forgiven after the recipient completes 24 months of employment as a Finley Hospital Registered Nurse (RN).

“I always knew I wanted to work at UnityPoint Health and when I saw the opportunity to get my senior year paid for, that was enough for me.
to choose Finley Hospital,” says Katie Gee, currently a Patient Care Tech on 5th Floor Medical/Surgical unit. “The Senior Student Promise Program was offered while I was interning at St. Luke’s Hospital in Cedar Rapids; I turned down the opportunity because I really wanted to work at Finley Hospital in Dubuque. When the Senior Student Promise Program started at Finley Hospital it seemed like everything had worked out perfectly.”

Upon graduation from the University of Dubuque, Katie will work as an RN on the 5th floor Medical/Surgical unit.

Daniella Tafoya encourages nursing students to take advantage of the Senior Student Promise Program. “This program introduced me more to Finley Hospital as a new graduate and has made me feel very welcomed and appreciated here.” She adds, “I’m thankful for being part of Finley Hospital’s Senior Student Promise Program.”

Upon graduation from Eastern Iowa Community College, Daniella will work as an RN in the Emergency Department.

Ellen Welu, currently a Patient Care Tech in the Acute Rehab Unit, echoes the sentiments of Katie and Daniella, adding, “I was so excited to be accepted into the Senior Student Promise Program! I have worked at Finley Hospital throughout my years in nursing school so it means so much to me that with their financial support I will continue to be a part of the Finley team as I transition to my new nursing role.”

Upon graduation from Clarke University, Ellen will work as an RN on the Intensive Care Unit.

To learn more about the program, individuals are encouraged to visit unitypoint.org/seniorpromise or contact the program leader, Beth Bries at Elizabeth.bries@unitypoint.org.

To support the Senior Student Promise Program for tomorrow’s healthcare work force, please visit www.unitypoint.org/dbqgive or contact Barbara Potts at (563) 589-2358.

UnityPoint Health – Visiting Nurse Association WIC Provider

In late 2022, UnityPoint Health – Visiting Nurse Association (VNA) in Dubuque became the Women, Infant, and Children (WIC) program provider for Dubuque, Delaware, and Chickasaw counties, in addition to their existing counties of Allamakee, Clayton, Fayette, Howard, and Winneshiek.

“The VNA is very excited to expand as a WIC provider in other communities,” said Stacey Killian, Director of the VNA. “WIC is an amazing program that aligns with other maternal, adolescent, and child health services currently being offered at the VNA. Enveloping WIC within VNA will streamline services to increase access and expand health benefits to individuals and families.”

Despite a change in provider of WIC services, WIC participants will not experience a gap in care and will continue having appointments scheduled. Services the WIC program will continue providing through the Dubuque VNA office include nutrition education, breastfeeding support, nutritious foods being loaded onto an eWIC card, and referrals to other services.

The Dubuque VNA already provides numerous services for women and children, including their Maternal Health program, 1st Five Healthy Development, Immunization Clinics, and more. WIC services are a welcomed addition to the valuable support programs the Dubuque VNA offers to our community across a nine-county area.

For information about the program, call the Dubuque VNA office at (563) 556-6200.
For a combined 93 years, Jan Pacholke and Tim Schwab have been UnityPoint Health – Finley Hospital team members, delivering upon the hospital’s vision of providing the best outcome for every patient, every time.

This sibling duo has worked in a variety of departments at Finley Hospital, with Jan’s most recent stint being in the Access Center and Tim in the Family Birthing Suites. While each of them have served in different departments at the hospital, they want to ensure they continue making a difference long after their time at Finley Hospital.

One way Jan and Tim have created their lifelong legacy is by joining the Legacy Society at the Finley Health Foundation. The Legacy Society was established in 2006 as a way to recognize and honor those individuals who have
chosen to remember the Finley Health Foundation, Finley Hospital or the Dubuque Visiting Nurse Association in their estate plans.

“I’ve worked at Finley Hospital a long time and always wanted to do something for Finley Hospital financially, but I wasn’t sure what the right thing was or where to go,” Jan said.

Once Jan knew she wanted to give back to Finley Hospital, she reached out to the Finley Health Foundation. It was eventually determined that being a member of the Legacy Society would be a prime opportunity for Jan to financially support the mission of Finley Hospital.

Likewise for Tim, he knew the impact the Finley Health Foundation has had on Finley Hospital and its team members and patients. By seeing that impact firsthand, Tim knew he wanted to also leave a legacy to honor him and his 40-year Finley Hospital career.

“After working at Finley Hospital for so long, I got to see all of the good work the Finley Health Foundation has done,” Tim said. “I thought I would like to leave a little bit of legacy for myself. By doing this, I’d like to think I can help Finley employees down the road, after I’m retired. I’d be able to leave something behind for the people that are at Finley.”

To get started in the estate planning process, Jan and Tim both met with Eddie Thompson of Thompson & Associates to discuss options for including Finley Hospital in their estate plans.

Tim thought the process of working with Eddie Thompson was easy and felt encouraged to do what was best for him and what he was most comfortable with.

“I enjoy working with Eddie,” Tim said. “He’s very knowledgeable and accommodating. He doesn’t tell you what to do. He gives you options and goes through them with you. He helps you set things up the way that you want.”

The desire to give back stems from a long nursing career for Jan and is reflective of her unwavering passion for caring for others and her workplace of Finley Hospital.

“It’s important because throughout my life, I’ve always felt it is important to give back to others,” Jan said. “I’ve been given so much in my life through my job and family. I want to carry that on and give to others in whatever way I can and certainly, financially is one way to do it.”

“Jan and Tim were lovely to work with,” stated Eddie Thompson. “While I visited with them individually, they both wanted to give back to the folks at Finley. All I did was show them several intelligent options.”

As Jan and Tim both reflect on their long-standing careers at Finley Hospital, one thing is for certain - they know Finley Hospital is a special place. That is why they knew supporting the Finley Health Foundation through the Legacy Society was the right choice.

“I like the mission that we have here of caring for people and our community,” Jan said. “It’s so important to have a community hospital that is there when you need it. I know the level of care we give is so good, and I’ve seen or heard of many good outcomes for people who have come to Finley. I like to be part of that amazing work through supporting the hospital and the Finley Health Foundation.”

“We were brought up to appreciate the things people do for you,” Tim said. “This is one way of showing our appreciation for the good work Finley Hospital has done all of these years.”

For more information about the Legacy Society, contact Finley Health Foundation Director of Development, Kristie Asay, at (563) 589-2485.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alvin S. Agard Estate †</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen M. Aigler Estate † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Alspach Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Babka † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Della A. Blair Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Blum Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Antonia Bogas † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Steven J. Bonnet *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta Booth-Lusch Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Booth-Ruete Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie S. Briggs Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa D. Broome Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald V. Brown Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Wallace E. Brown and Mrs. Barbara A. Brown † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunice M. Brown Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Peter Butler † and Mrs. Mary R. Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose M. Champion Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Christine A. Chapin-Tilton *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice D. Conwell Estate † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Corkery Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Carol Merchant Dean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Paul E. DeLong *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Dennis Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Ruth Donatsch Ditmer Estate, C’38 †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Dorman Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Louis Duttle Estate † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth J. Eighmey Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Elstrom Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunice Eustice Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen D. Everest Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara M. Farr Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M. Ficke Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola Fox Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin J. Goetzinger Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Graff Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Gruwell Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hadley Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David L. Hammer † * and Mrs. Audrey Hammer † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl F. Hartman Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. and Mabel R. Heinen Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie C. Heuser Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia M. Higley Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys A. Hueneke Estate † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth K. Itnyre Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Jacobson Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Don Kahle † and Mrs. Erm Kahle *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Kaufman Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth and Sibylla Kaune Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Peter J. Kearney † and Mrs. Kay I. Kearney *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ruth A. Kehl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine A. Kemp Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Kiefer Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurabelle A. Knepper Estate † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John E. Knox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith K. Kritz Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William G. Kruse † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin W. Lacy Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clive Lacy Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavon D. Laube Estate † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul J. Laube Estate † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Chad C. Leitch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. B. Loetscher Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin L. Lyons Family Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane A. Lyons Family Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive E. Lytle Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert P. Maher Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Massey Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Mathis Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Ann May Fund for the Wendt Regional Cancer Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. McCune Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred J. Merfeld Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Mihm Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Robert B. Miller † and Mrs. Donna K. Miller *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Milson Lyons Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey P. Mozena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalyn Muehl Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Muir Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Muir Living Revocable Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred A. Nimrick Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen O’Brien Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. David A. Pacholke † and Mrs. Janann M. Pacholke Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter F. Peterson Estate † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Fred O. Phelps, C’59 and Mrs. Ellen Phelps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egidius H. Portzen Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Portzen Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald A. Pugsley Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles L. Reeder Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard H. Renk Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Susan H. Ritts and Mr. Edwin Ritts *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene M. Rosenow Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Phillip A. Ruppel *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold J. Sand Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim and Amy Schauer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Scherr Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur H. Schmalz Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard B. Schroeder Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Lois Schrunk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Schwab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel L. Shady Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte S. Shambaugh Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. H. Simonds Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie C. Sincock Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie and Julia Skemp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Slimmer Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Sorensen Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Stoffel Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Stoltz † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Barrett Thompson *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Robby Thompson *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berneta M. Decker Tigges Estate † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Voss Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen D. Walker Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilma Wallace Estate † *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester G. Wendt Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene S. Whitbeck Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John White †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.W. Winal Estate †</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chad M. Wolbers and Dr. Regan A. Wolbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† - Deceased  * - Charter Member  
C - Finley Hospital School of Nursing Alumni and Class Year
# 2022 Disbursements

This is a sampling of funded operational and capital needs of Finley Hospital and Dubuque VNA.

## Cancer Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Fiber Extension</td>
<td>$4,970.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT Laser Tablet</td>
<td>$4,391.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetic Counseling</td>
<td>$12,420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Assistance for Transportation and Medication</td>
<td>$11,495.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Treatment Information Binders</td>
<td>$4,149.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBRT Position Upgrade</td>
<td>$5,011.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision RT Postural Video</td>
<td>$30,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Patient and Team Member Safety

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Card Access Installation</td>
<td>$15,645.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Beautification</td>
<td>$4,755.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Equipment</td>
<td>$26,141.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading Dock Updates</td>
<td>$19,733.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Rehab Expansion - Door Replacement</td>
<td>$14,749.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Air Condition</td>
<td>$7,766.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity Room</td>
<td>$3,144.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visible Hand Project - Patient and Team Safety Monitoring</td>
<td>$1,576.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addiction &amp; Recovery Webinar Speaker</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactation Counselor Training</td>
<td>$3,083.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Scholarships</td>
<td>$25,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Student Promise Program</td>
<td>$18,057.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COVID-19 Response

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powered Air Purifying Respirator (PAPR) Kit</td>
<td>$4,415.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy Curtains</td>
<td>$6,256.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Call Light System</td>
<td>$14,855.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video and Intercom for ED Entrance</td>
<td>$1,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen Holders for Patient Beds</td>
<td>$2,149.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dubuque Visiting Nurse Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Support</td>
<td>$149,484.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization Program</td>
<td>$13,535.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Education Program</td>
<td>$12,606.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative Payee Program</td>
<td>$61,676.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2022 Disbursements

2022 Disbursements
- Operating: $603,407.00
- Capital: $418,874.00
Total: $1,022,281.00

2022 Disbursements by Location
- Finley Hospital: $638,542.00
- Kehl: $74,000.00
- VNA: $237,302.00
- Wendt Center: $72,437.00
Total: $1,022,281.00

2022 Funding Purpose
- Capital: $418,874.00
- Equipment: $146,063.00
- Patient Assistance: $56,986.00
- Programs & Services: $352,217.00
- Recruitment and Retention: $23,141.00
- Scholarship: $25,000.00
Total: $1,022,281.00

2018-2022 Disbursements
- Operations: $2,663,946.00
- Capital: $3,114,829.00
Total: $5,778,775.00
We are sincerely grateful to every donor who contributed in 2022! Your generosity supports UnityPoint Health - Finley Hospital and the Dubuque Visiting Nurse Association. We make every effort to ensure the accuracy of names, and we apologize for errors or omissions. If you find an error, please contact Tonya Reicher at 563-589-2572, or email tonya.reicher@unitypoint.org

$100,000+
Bedard Family Trust

$25,000-$99,999
Anonymous
Dubuque Racing Association
William and Mary Sterba
United Way of Dubuque Area
Tri-States
VNA Junior Board

$10,000-$24,999
American Heart Association
Anonymous
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Butler
Community Foundation of
Greater Dubuque
Conlon Development, LLC
Iowa Medical Society Alliance
James B. and Melita A.
McDonough Foundation
Schoen Family Charitable Trust
The Daniel B and Florence E
Green Foundation
Variety - The Children’s Charity

$2,500-$4,999
LuAnn Ambrosy
Peggy Barton
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey T. Bertsch
Crescent Community Health Center
Carol Cross
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dixon
Dubuque Bank and Trust
Dubuque Stamping and Manufacturing, Inc.
Dupaco R.W. Hoefer Foundation
Sue and Ken Miller
Mr. James F. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W. Mozena
Barbara J. and Jeffry L. Potts
SEI
Steele Capital Management, Inc.
Nicholas and Brenda Stumpf
Cindy and Kevin Weidemann

$1,000-$2,499
A.Y. McDonald Mfg. Co.
Ms. Linda L. Abitz
Bill and Vicki Arnold
Mrs. Averle Bevan Estate †
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Bray
Amy and Tom Brooner
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buol
Clayton County Foundation for the Future
Mrs. Poppy R. Conlon and
Mr. Jason T. Benson
Conotton and Butler, Inc.
Mr. Greg Cox and Mrs.
Jill Chapman-Cox
Joni and Randy Decker
Dr. and Mrs. Paul E. DeLong
Richard and Aleen Dirschel
Dubuque Professional Firefighters Local 25
Mrs. Janet Groh Efferding
Dr. and Mrs. Sudhir Koneru
Dr. and Mrs. Ian M. Koontz
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. LaGrange
Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. Ruppel
Steve and Tami Ryan
Mr. William P. Sexton
Mr. David W. Spahn
Spahn & Rose Charitable Foundation
Ron and Lori Thienen
Cortney and Janet Vance

Dr. Tauseef A. Khan and
Mrs. Tania Tauseef
Jason and Tina Knockel
Kunkel & Associates, Inc.
Drs. Bryan P. Pechous and
Kryn K. Buckley-Pechous
Dr. Valerie B. Peckosh and
Mr. Thomas Peckosh
Premier Bank
Radiology Partners Inc
Mrs. Carolyn M. Schmid
The Skemp Company
(Charlie and Julia Skemp)
Mr. Michael Sorensen
The Klauser Foundation Trust
Mr. Chad M. Wolbers and
Dr. Regan A. Wolbers

Heartland Financial USA, Inc.
Jill A. Herrig
Iowa Department of Public Health
Dr. Timothy W. Martin
Sue and Ken Miller
Mr. James F. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W. Mozena
Barbara J. and Jeffry L. Potts
SEI
Steele Capital Management, Inc.
Nicholas and Brenda Stumpf
Cindy and Kevin Weidemann

Flynn Family Foundation
Healogics
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Heller
Herrig Family Charitable Foundation
Dr. and Mrs. Craig C. Herther
Angela and Michael Hoffman
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Hoffman
Horizon Mental Health Management
Jeremy and Brittany Hubanks
Dr. Nicole M. Jedlicka and
Mr. Donald J. Jedlicka
Barbara and Kevin Kehl
Stacey and Michael Killian
Kristen and Mike Igo
Dr. and Mrs. Sudhir Koneru
Dr. and Mrs. Ian M. Koontz
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. LaGrange
Dr. Paul A. Lindholm
Tim and Kim Loeffelholz
Sue Ann March
Mathis Pfohl Foundation
McDermott Excavating
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Noonan
Mary Peters
Edwin and Susan Ritts
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip A. Ruppel
Steve and Tami Ryan
Mr. William P. Sexton
Mr. David W. Spahn
Spahn & Rose Charitable Foundation
Ron and Lori Thienen
Cortney and Janet Vance

$5,000-$9,999
Advanced Radiology SC
Butler Family Foundation
Tim and Christine Conlon
Conlon Construction
Delta Dental of Iowa
Fraternal Order of Eagles
No. 568
Annual Giving
(continued)

$500-$999
ALM Credit Union
Dr. and Mrs. L. Peter Alt
Anonymous
Julie and Steven Bartmann
Delora A. Belanger
Carla and Dan Belken
Marty Berger
Ms. Sue Bevan
Jolene and John Biver
Lois Bonifas
Greg and Trisha Brosius
Phil and Marsha Bryson
Diane and Bill Callahan
Donna and Rod Clemen
Wayne and Barbara Collins
Mr. Keith L. Cook † and
Ms. Sharon K. Kress
Dr. and Mrs. Michael J. Dalton
Mr. Randall L. Davis
Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn
Dr. Tom and Judy Edmonds
Mr. and Mrs. Brock D. Even
Elizabeth Fishler
Erin N. Fransman
Ms. Brittany A. Glaser
Greater Dubuque Development Corp.
Mark and Sara Guenther
Harris Golf Cars
Ms. Julie A. Harwick
Joan M. Hengst
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Henning
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Jansen
Mrs. Charlye L. Jenkins
Shari Johnson
James and Nancy Klauer
Michael and Susan Lange
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Launspach
Patricia and Michael Lehmkuhl
Dr. and Mrs. Randall W.
Lengeling
Mr. and Mrs. Joel M. Moran
Dr. and Mrs. Braden C. Powers
Joseph and Carol Powers
Janis and Michael Powers
Mr. Michael Riley
Don and Wilma Sanders
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Scalise
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Schaefer
Jenni Scott
Dr. Michelle M. Shafer and
Mr. Jared M. Shafer
Mr. Jamie R. Smith
Mr. David J. Sowle
St. Elizabeth Seton Catholic
Mother’s Study Club
Karen and James Stoewer
Theisen’s More For Your
Community Grant Program
Monte and Pamela Thorpe
Ms. Gretchen Tucker
Mr. and Mrs. Creed J. Waechli
Ms. Tara Weig
Ms. Karen A. Wiederholt
Mr. and Mrs. Donald and
Kathleen Wilhelm
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Woodward, III
Thom and Char Woodward
Ms. Marie Zoromski
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Clemens
David Cordes and Megan Dahlke
Mrs. Susan L. Davison and
Mr. Howard Haigh
Kyle Decker
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Dickinson
District 20 Supply Co
Tammy Dutler
Ms. Julie A. Everson
Ms. Susan E. Freeman
Mr. and Mrs. Todd M. Geisler
Karen Gonzalez
Kathy Gratace
Robert and Darwin Harrington
Scott and Juli Harris
Jessica Healey
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Heins
Emilia and Robert Hinton
Doug and Karen Horstmann
Amy Jacobs and Jason Keppler
Gerald and Mary Jorgensen
Amanda Josvanger
Ms. Michael L. Kates
Travis Klinefelter
Mr. Jonathan P. Kluck and
Mrs. Stacey Hines
Kim and Sam Lamay
Kari and Luke Lammer
Mathew and Michelle
Langenberg
Mr. Michael L. Kates and
Ms. Robin A. Luckey
Mr. Jon Luckstead
Mrs. Diane Lynch Estate †
Mr. Rodney T. Marx
Andrea Mathes
Denise and Rodney Matthews
Mr. Jarod J. McClain
Dr. and Mrs. Michael D. McKenna
Megan Meier
Shelly Mescher
Jaime Meyer
Ms. Jeanette S. Muller
Doug D. and Kara M. Murphy
Bryan and Lisa Myers
Mrs. Kathleen J. Nacos-Burds
and Mr. Michael W. Burds
Net-Smart, Inc.
Outside the Lines Art Gallery
Allison Patnaude
Ms. Elizabeth G. Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan D. Peterson
Tonya and Jason Reicher
Mrs. Cynthia O. Reuter
Deanne and Joseph Robbins
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Russell
Amy and James Schauer
Ms. Geri A. Schilling-Johnson
Mrs. Carolyn F. Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Schmitt
Ms. Cynthia L. Selle
Tina Shade
Karen and Thomas Shaffer
Dr. Muhammad Shah
Ms. Kimberly L. Simpson
Sisters of Charity of the Blessed
Virgin Mary
Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Sonnenberg
Mr. Mike J. Squiers
Jolene Stackis
Michael and Norma Stoll
Ms. Traci M. Sweeney
Mr. Randi R. Taylor
Nicholas C. Thompson
Lori E. Trausch
Turpin Dodge of Dubuque
Sherry M. Weiner
Barb White

$100-$249
Sarah Able
Deanna L. Allan, RN
Ms. Jolene Altrichter
Anonymous
Beverly and Richard Anstoetter
Mr. James S. Arensdorf
Ron and Mary Aulwes
Vicky and Mark Banwarth
Mary and Reid Batteram
Ms. LouAnn I. Bauck
Mrs. Alisha C. Beckett
Ms. Janelle A. Beringer
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine C. Bertsch
Reverend Kenneth R. Bickel and
Reverend Nancy N. Bickel
Ms. Jade L. Blaser
Edwin and Barbara Blinks
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory L. Blum
Yolanda Brauer
Tina M. Brehm
Brenda Brehm
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Bries
Emily Brokens
Jodi Bunge
Toni and Steven Burkholder
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy H. Butler
Douglas and Ann Butzier
Dawn Chase
Ms. Jerika M. Chears
Mrs. Catherine A. Chesterman
Mr. Tyler S. Church
Clarke University
Ms. Kayla M. Claussen
Amanda Coakley
Riley Cole
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Connors
Jill Curry
Amanda and Mike Cyze
Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Damgaard
Ms. Yasmin D. Davidshofer
Beverly and Gary Davis
Russell and Jennifer Demmer
Ms. Kathryn J. Dolter, Ph.D.
Rachel and Jerrod Dotson
Ms. Jeana M. Driscoll
Bev and Jerome Gaul
Ms. Vicki J. Gassman
Timothy and Kristine Gallagher
Tammy Freisinger
Timothy and Kristine Gallagher
Ms. Vicki J. Gassman
Bev and Jerome Gaul
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gilbert
James and Bernita Gilbertson
Mrs. Beverly Godsey
Ms. Victoria L. Grether and
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas A. Grevas
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Hanson, III
Walter and Lois Harrison
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J. Hayes
Gloria Heacock
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Henkels
Amy M. Henry
Ms. Polly A. Herbst
Heather Himes
Mr. and Mrs. David Hunstad
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Jansen
Ms. Lisa C. Joegerst
Ms. Alexis M. Johnsen
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones
Amy Kauffmann
Mr. and Mrs. Terry J. Kemp
Ms. Christine D. Kemp
Patricia Kemp
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Keppler
Jill and Troy Kieffer
Ms. Paige M. Kilburg
Alisa Kluesner
James and Laura Knabel
Sarita Koneru
Jody Kramer
John and Mary Kretz
Jennifer and Gary Krieg
Mary Lou Kurt
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Link
Mr. Kenneth Link † and
Mrs. Sandy Link
Ms. Piper L. MacRae-Egan and
Mr. Kevin Freiburger
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Manternach
Debra and Wayne Marcus
Mrs. Carol McClanahan
Ms. Kelsey J. McCloy
Karen McConnell
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McCready
Laura McElmeel
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. McEvoy
Allen G. Meurer, M.D.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Morris
Sandra Muchow
Ms. Jenna L. Muchow
Ms. Amanda V. Munger
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Niebuhr
Sara Noack
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Nudd
Ms. Becky A. Oberbroeckling
Ms. Lyric L. Olinger
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Onderick
Dr. and Mrs. Judson W. Ott
Ms. Brenda L. Pregler
Ms. Maureen Quann
Carrie A. Rausch
Ms. Melissa Reeves
Amy M. Reynolds
Lori and Craig Riegler
Kris and Stephen Rodham
Alisha Roe
Kathy Rohner
Debra Rohr
Ms. Sara E. Rolling
Mrs. Juliane M. Rossman
Ms. Katherine Ruden
Sarah and Nick Ryan
Mrs. Kiesharlia J. Sainci
Don and Barb Schaible
Deacon Roger and Wendy Scholbrock
Lisa Schrobilgen
Ms. Eileen Schueler
MJ Schuler
Mr. and Mrs. Gary J. Schulte
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Scott
Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Smeltzer
Ms. Shannon C. Smith
Ms. Karen R. Soppe
Ms. Cecily J. Sorensen
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Stecher
Sheena Streckwald
Ms. Karen S. Supple
Ms. Ann Sweeney
Tandem Tire & Auto Service, Inc.
Becca Thiltgen
Barbara Tlamka
Ms. Sharon Y. Tyler
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Udelhoven
Karen Vaassen
Mike Vandermillen
Jane A. Wagner
Cheri M. Weber
Toby and Janice Wilke
Lawrence and Kathleen Wolbers
Ms. Christine Wolf

Up to $99
Mr. Louie A. Aguayo
Ms. Jacqueline A. Alexander
Dalton Allan
Linda J. Althaus
Anonymous
Joann Arensford
Ms. Aly M. Bainbridge
Ms. Julie A. Bakey
Ms. Nicole K. Bannon
Ms. Colleen Barry
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L. Bartelme
Mr. William P. Basel
Mrs. Joyce L. Bausman
Siva and John Beadle
Ashley Becker
Ms. Amanda L. Becker
Ms. Christine A. Beckman
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Beckmann
Mrs. Betty Beecher
Ms. Kara A. Beidler
Mrs. Catherine M. Bennett
Megan Bergfeld
Julie Beyer
Molly M. Bierman
Ms. Breana L. Birch
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Blackbourn
Mr. John K. Blus
Doug and Suzanne Boeckmann
Ms. Elizabeth A. Borland
Ms. Joelle Botsford
Lori and Thomas Bowling
Mr. Jacob R. Boyle
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Bradley
Ms. Ashley M. Bradley
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Braet
Ms. Nicole M. Brehm
Chris and Daniel Brimeyer
Ms. Kelly K. Brinkman
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Broderick
Ms. Mia Brooner
Ms. Gabrielle L. Brosius
Doug and Diane Brotherton
Mr. Duane F. Brown
Ms. Sandy D. Burk
Mr. Aaron M. Burke
Patt Carmack
Ms. Jessica R. Carnes
Mrs. Nancy Chew
Ms. Laura A. Clemen
Ms. Alicia R. Coble
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Cogan
Mr. Max A. Corey
Richard and Martha Corfman
Mr. John L. Cottrell
Doug and Linda Coy
Amy Coyle
Linda and Thomas Coyle
Mrs. Zoe A. Coyss
Ms. Tierney R. Dalsing
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Darrow
Ms. Sarah A. Davis
Ms. Charlita N. Day
Ms. Karen DeMuth
Tina A. Denlinger
Marlin and Susan Deweerdt
Ms. Ashley K. DeYoung
Mrs. Jody L. Dirks-Bahl and Mr. Kevin Bahl
Mr. Steven C. Dobihal
Ms. Natalie J. Donath
Mr. Kevin P. Donovan
Mrs. Kathleen Doty
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Drees
Mr. and Mrs. James V. Droessler
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dunne
Stacey Duve
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ehlers
Diane L. Emerson
Alicia M. Engeling
Patrick and Lisa Esch
Ms. Diana L. Ferguson
Rebecca R. Fernandes
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Florence
Mr. John J. Foht
Ms. Jolene B. Fransen
Mrs. Michele M. Frick
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Gansemer
Cheryl and Matthew Garrett
Ms. Janelle L. Garriott
Cheryl and Matthew Garrett
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Gansemer
Mrs. Mary Frueh†
Mr. Robert J. Fuchs
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Gansemer
Cheryl and Matthew Garrett
Ms. Janelle L. Garriott
Jeffrey W. Gaul
Geisler Brothers Company
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. George
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Germain
Charles and Linda Giese
Ms. Katlyn M. Giesler
Mr. Patrick J. Gilligan
Heather Goodendorf
Ms. Kenda L. Gourley
Mrs. Judith Graham
Mrs. Marie Green
Ms. Laina M. Haas
Ms. Sara A. Hahn
Kimberly A. Harris
Kathryn R. Hartman
Ms. Brynne A. Hartvigsen
Susan and Alan Hattel
Fran and Donald Hedeman
Ms. Katherine A. Heiar
Ms. Alicia K. Held
Mr. and Mrs. John Helling
Ms. D’Anna L. Henry
Mrs. Marjorie E. Herrig
Mrs. Rita G. Hesseling
Sara M. Hilby
Ms. Julie A. Hildebrand
Ms. Beverly Hilgert
Ms. Samantha N. Hingtgen
Mr. Leroy V. Hoftender
Bridget Hohmann
Mrs. Angela M. Hook
Ms. Dorothy Hooton
Ms. Lindsy L. Hurm
Mrs. Darlene M. Jackson
Mr. Christopher D. Johns
Mr. and Mrs. Dean M. Johnson
Mrs. Margie A. Jones
Mr. Greg E. Jorgenson
Dr. Donald L. Kahle† and Mrs. Erm Kahle
Shirley A. Kalb
Gabrielle Kane-Langel
Ms. Christine A. Kearney
Ms. Robin M. Kennicker
Ms. Kelly L. Kincade
Mr. Rob D. Kinder
Ms. Angela L. Kirby
Mrs. Leah M. Kirkendall
Mrs. Lavon R. Klauer
Donna Klocke
Ms. Ann M. Knepper
Ms. Jodi R. Knight
Ms. Cara Knuth
Ms. Kathleen E. Koch
Mr. Mark W. Koehler
Ms. Cheyenne J. Koeppe
Ms. Jodie M. Koster
Ms. Claire J. Kress-Jordan
Mrs. Amy J. Kress-Jordan and Mr. Thomas Jordan
Ms. Toni B. Kretscher
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Kurt
Rev. Eugene Kutsch
Ms. Lynn A. Kutsch
Donna and Mike Lakeman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Papenthien
Mr. Bill Hosch
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lambert
Carol M. Lange
Sandra and Jeffrey LaPage
Mr. Dale Lass
Mr. John C. Lau
Lynn and Gregory LeBlanc
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Lessei
Ms. Margaret M. Lewis
Mr. Richard D. Lisk
Mr. Michael C. Loeffelholz
Patricia and Gerald Loeffelholz
Mr. Dan L. Ludowitz
Mr. and Mrs. Terrance W. Lyons
Samantha Maag
Ms. Sharon R. Maas
Mr. and Mrs. Steven J. Mai
Patricia Manders
Ms. Kaylina D. Manemann
Ms. Helen T. Maro
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mauer
Dr. and Mrs. Jeff Mazzanti
Tara and Patrick McAuliffe
Mrs. Victoria A. McCarthy
Ms. Rose M. McClain
Ms. Angelique N. McCoy
Mrs. Rhonda M. McCullough
Mrs. Donna M. McKnight
Mrs. Gladys M. Merfeld
Mrs. Shirley K. Meriwether
Rosanne and James Metcalf
Joe and Susan Mettille
Ms. Julie A. Meyer
Ms. Carol J. Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin M. Michalski
Ms. Darci L. Michel-Conlan
Vickie and Harold Middendorf
Mrs. Sally J. Miller
Ms. Cristee M. Miner
Denise and Derek Montgomery
Ms. Sharon Murphy
Ms. Dorcas N. Mutinda
Mr. and Mrs. Terrance M. Nauman
Mrs. Arlene E. Neumeister
Mrs. Julie K. Neumeister
Mrs. Lucille J. Nicholson
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Schuster
Tim Schwab
Mrs. Lois A. Shetler
Ms. Tracy L. Sieverding
Ms. Daniell N. Simpson
Amy and Craig Smith
Ms. Jamie L. Smith
Ms. Kiane R. Smith
Ms. Lisa M. Sporer
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Squiers
Constance and Loras Staner
Deborah and Terrance Stecklein
Ms. Tamara L. Steuer
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stierman
Harriet A. Stork
Mrs. Barbara J. Streif
Ms. Sabrina N. Strella
Ms. Kelly D. Peacock
Dr. Charleen D. Peryon, Ph.D.
Ms. Jane A. Pickel
Mrs. Alice J. Pike
Tanya and Carl Plumeley
Ms. Beth K. Preston
Mr. John K. Pulkrabek
Mary Sue Quinlan
Mrs. Virginia C. Rauch
Ms. Brittany A. Rausch
Ms. Debra S. Reardon
Susan and Terry Reeg
Richard Corfman Counseling
Ms. Lorie A. Riniker
Ms. Janaa M. Roberts
Ms. Theresa L. Rohrs
Cheri and Mark Roling
Anne Roth
Keith Roth
Marna Roth
Mrs. Sherry L. Ruden
Mrs. Jane A. Rusk
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Russell
Sharon and David Ryder
Elaine and Perry Sampson
Ms. Jocelyn M. Sanner
Mr. Richard C. Saul
Anthony and Laura Schemmel
Nancy Schilling
Mrs. Sally A. Schmerbach
Ms. Alexis M. Schoolcraft
Tonya Schreiber
Mrs. Karla Schroeder
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Schuster
Tim Schwab
Mrs. Lois A. Shetler
Ms. Tracy L. Sieverding
Ms. Daniell N. Simpson
Amy and Craig Smith
Ms. Jamie L. Smith
Ms. Kiane R. Smith
Ms. Lisa M. Sporer
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Squiers
Constance and Loras Staner
Deborah and Terrance Stecklein
Ms. Tamara L. Steuer
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stierman
Harriet A. Stork
Mrs. Barbara J. Streif
Ms. Sabrina N. Strella
Ms. Kelly D. Peacock
Dr. Charleen D. Peryon, Ph.D.
Ms. Jane A. Pickel
Mrs. Alice J. Pike
Tanya and Carl Plumeley
Ms. Beth K. Preston
Mr. John K. Pulkrabek
Mary Sue Quinlan
Mrs. Virginia C. Rauch
Ms. Brittany A. Rausch
Ms. Debra S. Reardon
Susan and Terry Reeg
Richard Corfman Counseling
Ms. Lorie A. Riniker
Ms. Janaa M. Roberts
Ms. Theresa L. Rohrs
Cheri and Mark Roling
Anne Roth
Keith Roth
Marna Roth
Mrs. Sherry L. Ruden
Mrs. Jane A. Rusk
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Russell
Sharon and David Ryder
Elaine and Perry Sampson
Ms. Jocelyn M. Sanner
Mr. Richard C. Saul
Anthony and Laura Schemmel
Nancy Schilling
Mrs. Sally A. Schmerbach
Ms. Alexis M. Schoolcraft
Tonya Schreiber
Mrs. Karla Schroeder
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Schuster
Tim Schwab
Mrs. Lois A. Shetler
Ms. Tracy L. Sieverding
Ms. Daniell N. Simpson
Amy and Craig Smith
Ms. Jamie L. Smith
Ms. Kiane R. Smith
Ms. Lisa M. Sporer
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Squiers
Constance and Loras Staner
Deborah and Terrance Stecklein
Ms. Tamara L. Steuer
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stierman
Harriet A. Stork
Mrs. Barbara J. Streif
Ms. Sabrina N. Strella
Ms. Kelly D. Peacock
Dr. Charleen D. Peryon, Ph.D.
Ms. Jane A. Pickel
Mrs. Alice J. Pike
Tanya and Carl Plumeley
Ms. Beth K. Preston
Mr. John K. Pulkrabek
Mary Sue Quinlan
Mrs. Virginia C. Rauch
Ms. Brittany A. Rausch
Ms. Debra S. Reardon
Susan and Terry Reeg
Richard Corfman Counseling
Ms. Lorie A. Riniker
Ms. Janaa M. Roberts
Ms. Theresa L. Rohrs
Cheri and Mark Roling
Anne Roth
Keith Roth
Marna Roth
Mrs. Sherry L. Ruden
Mrs. Jane A. Rusk
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Russell
Sharon and David Ryder
Elaine and Perry Sampson
Ms. Jocelyn M. Sanner
Mr. Richard C. Saul
Anthony and Laura Schemmel
Nancy Schilling
Mrs. Sally A. Schmerbach
Ms. Alexis M. Schoolcraft
Tonya Schreiber
Mrs. Karla Schroeder
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Schuster
Tim Schwab
Mrs. Lois A. Shetler
Ms. Tracy L. Sieverding
Ms. Daniell N. Simpson
Amy and Craig Smith
Ms. Jamie L. Smith
Ms. Kiane R. Smith
Ms. Lisa M. Sporer
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Squiers
Constance and Loras Staner
Deborah and Terrance Stecklein
Ms. Tamara L. Steuer
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stierman
Harriet A. Stork
Mrs. Barbara J. Streif
Ms. Sabrina N. Strella
In Memory/Honor

Linda J. Althaus
In Memory of
Larry Althaus
Delbert Bleile
Jolene Altrichter
In Memory of
Carroll Clinton Clark
Anonymous
In Memory of
Donald Walling
Austin Walling
Richard Kenniker
Mark Thomas Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L. Bartelme
In Memory of
Mary Riegler
Ms. LouAnn I. Bauck
In Memory of
DeLores M. Bauck
Elizabeth M. Schmidt
Kristine M. Sturm
Joan M. Vogt
William D. Bauck
Mrs. Joyce L. Bausman
In Memory of
Marilyn Bausman
Jodi Bausman
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Beckmann
In Memory of
Polly Crimmins
Connie Tyler
Becky Drees Memorial Foundation
In Memory of
Becky Drees
Mrs. Betty Beecher
In Memory of
Robert Beecher
Mrs. Catherine M. Bennett
In Memory of
John J. Bennett
Averle Bevan Estate †
In Memory of
Elsie “Averle” Brown Bevan
Ms. Sue Bevan
In Memory of
Wilhelmena Kuper Rieckens
Mrs. Suzanne Boeckmann
In Honor of
Doug Boeckmann
In Memory of
Patty Metcalf
Ms. Yolanda Brauer
In Honor of
Don Feldman
In Memory of
T.D. Feldman
Shirley Feldman
Heather Feldman
Sue Feldman
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Broderick
In Memory of
Shane Broderick
Dave Rossman
Earl Hasken
Doris Hasken
Doug and Diane Brotherton
In Memory of
Kirk D. Brotherton
Mr. James B. Butler
In Memory of
Judi Butler
Mrs. Patricia A. Carmack
In Memory of
Bob Carmack
Mrs. Mary Jo Chapman
In Memory of
John S. Chapman, MD
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Cogan
In Memory of
Pam Park
Jane Swenson
Mr. John L. Cottrell
In Memory of
Shirley Cottrell
Linda and Thomas Coyle
In Memory of
the Coyle Family
the Bleile Family
Dr. and Mrs. Paul DeLong
In Memory of
Edwin and Laura DeLong
Herman and Ruth Eschmann
Paul Eschmann and Ron DeLong
Ron DeLong
Ms. Karen DeMuth
In Memory of
Ronald Newton and Eileen Newton
Eileen Newton
Mrs. Jody L. Dirks-Bahl and Mr. Kevin Bahl
In Memory of
Dorothy Leiser
Jackie Briggs
Lisa Gerbel
Mrs. Kathleen M. Doty
In Memory of
Harlan Doty
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Drees
In Memory of
Becky Drees
Sylvester Pins
Rosemary Pins
Mr. and Mrs. James V. Droessler
In Memory of
Melvin and Rita Jansen
Roman and Velma Droessler
Ruth and Dick Burtle
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. George
In Memory of
Elmer J. Schaefer
Wilfred George
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Germain
In Memory of
Terry Allendorf
Charles and Linda Giese
In Memory of
Carter Giese
Ms. Beverly A. Godsey
In Memory of
Cliff Godsey
Karen Wohlers
Mrs. Judith A. Graham
In Memory of
Rex Graham
Mrs. Kathryn R. Hartman
In Memory of
David Davis
Loretta Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Henkels
In Memory of
Mabel Loeffelholz
Rudolph Loeffelholz
Claira Henkels
Ervin Henkels
Howard Loeffelholz
Mary Ann Kolfes
Eldora Ploessel
Ray Henkels
Jill and Patrick Herrig
In Memory of
Audrey Whitley
Paul Whitley
T.J. Slade
Judith Nemmers
Michael Herrig
Helen Kalmes
Mrs. Marjorie E. Herrig
In Memory of
Eldon Herrig
Mrs. Rita G. Hesseling
In Memory of
Jerry Hesseling
Mr. Leroy V. Hoftender
In Memory of
Virgina Hoftender
Mr. and Mrs. David Hunstad
In Memory of
Thomas C. Wainwright
Iowa Medical Society Alliance
In Honor of
Dr. Hendrik Schultz,
Humanitarian Physician Award
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones
In Memory of
Leo and Ruth Jones
Bernadine and Emmet Jones
Frank and Beatrice Doeppke
Henry Peppmeier
Willi Buerger
Kathy Cornwell
Mrs. Margie A. Jones
In Memory of
Chuck Jones
Dr. Gerald and Mary Jorgensen
In Honor of
Amy Brooner
In Memory of
Fr. Joe Hauer
Deacon Tim LoBianco
Msgr. John McClean
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Kenkel
In Memory of
Zayne Kenkel
Ms. Robin M. Kennicker
In Memory of
Robert Kennicker
Marvin, Mary and Marilyn
Kennen
Paul and Lois Moes
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Keppler
In Memory of
Roscoe and Gladys Keppler
Albert and Clara Klein
Mr. Rob D. Kinder
In Memory of
Marguerite Wellner
Robert Wellner
Mrs. Lavon R. Klauer
In Memory of
Mel Klaue
Paul and Edna Hirsch
Ms. Cara Knuth
In Honor of
Spencer Krogman
Dr. and Mrs. Sudhir Koneru
In Memory of
Suseela Devi Koneru
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Kurt
In Memory of
Ray Kurt
Mag Kurt
Carl Perrott
Bonnie Perrott
Mr. John C. Lau
In Memory of
Debra Lau
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Lessie
In Memory of
Virgil J. Chevalier
Angela M. Rath
Mrs. Sandy Link and
Mr. Kenneth Link†
In Honor of
Chrissy Kearney
Mr. Michael C. Loeffelholz
In Memory of
Anna Loeffelholz
Family of Diane Lynch
In Memory of
Diane Lynch
Mr. and Mrs. Terrance W. Lyons
In Memory of
Bobby Lyons
Mrs. Patricia A. Manders
In Memory of
Dorrance Manders
John and Calista Bakey
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey A. Mazzanti
In Memory of
Elizabeth & Ralph Cromas
Mrs. Victoria A. McCarthy
In Memory of
Ray McCarthy
Melissa McCarthy
Mrs. Carol A. McClenahan
In Memory of
M. Lee McClenahan, M.D.
Debra Perrin
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. McEvoy
In Memory of
Ethel Mauer
Verne Mauer
Richard Mauer
Dorothy McEvoy
Neal McEvoy
Mrs. Donna M. McKnight
In Memory of
Paul McKnight
Mrs. Gladys M. Merfeld
In Memory of
Louis Merfeld
Mrs. Shirley K. Meriwether
In Memory of
J. Bruce Meriwether
Allen G. Meurer, M.D.
In Memory of
Dr. Diane Sorenson
Mr. James F. Miller
In Memory of
Carol A. Smith Miller
Mrs. Sally J. Miller
In Memory of
Art Miller
Ms. Amanda Munger
In Memory of
Susan Skilling
Brady Steines
Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Nauman
In Memory of
Eloise M. Meyer
Ben J. Meyer
Mrs. Arlene E. Neumeister
In Memory of
John Neumeister
Mrs. Julie K. Neumeister
In Memory of
John Neumeister
Mrs. Lucille J. Nicholson
In Memory of
Laura Lopez
Ms. Mary E. Ohnesorge-Thielen
In Memory of
the Sheber Family
the Ohnesorge Family
Dr. Charleen D. Peryon, Ph.D.
In Memory of
Robert Peryon
Mrs. Alice J. Pike
In Memory of
Richard C. Pike
Jeffry and Barbara Potts
In Memory of
Marion and Rose Van Horne
John Baker
Mrs. Mary Sue Quinlan
In Memory of
John W. Quinlan
Mrs. Virginia C. Rauch
In Memory of
Joe Rauch
Tonya and Jason Reicher
In Memory of
Thomas Elliot Reicher
Mr. Michael Riley
In Memory of
Judith Riley
Mrs. Juliane M. Rossman
In Memory of
Dave Rossman
Irene Rossman
Doris Hasken
Earl Hasken
Bob Rossman
Shane Broderick
Joel Hasken
Mrs. Sherry L. Ruden
In Memory of
Babe Richard
Don Ruden
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip A. Ruppel
In Memory of
Robert Miller
Mrs. Jane A. Rusk
In Memory of
David Wm Rusk
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Russell
In Honor of
Janet Vance
Don and Wilma Sanders
In Honor of
Our 72nd Wedding Anniversary
In Memory of
those who passed during COVID
Mrs. Sally A. Schmerbach
In Memory of
Ralph C. Schmerbach
Frank A. Miller
Rose M. Miller
Mrs. Carolyn M. Schmid
In Memory of
Dick Schmid
Roy Wenmer
Mrs. Carolyn F. Schmidt
In Memory of
Ray Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Schuster
In Memory of
Jeff Jansen and Kids - Jason, Jeremy, Ann and Brian
Malinda Dietzel
Mr. William P. Sexton
In Honor of
Chad Wolbers
Mrs. Lois Shetler
In Memory of
Harry W. Shetler
Ms. Shannon C. Smith
In Memory of
Dennis & Wilma Smith
Mr. David W. Spahn
In Memory of
Kathy Spahn
Jan Malone
Denise Spahn
Ervin Spahn
Ora May Ryan
Jim Ryan
Robert Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Stecher
In Honor of
Dr. Tauseef Khan
William and Mary Sterba
In Memory of
Dr. James Pearson
Lawrence Pearson
Martha Fleming
J. August and Helen Pearson
Anthony and Gladys Sterba
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stierman
In Memory of
Bella
Michael and Norma Stoll
In Memory of
Russ and Betty Olson
Fannie and Louis Silverstein
Lawrence P. Stoll
Todd Sloane
John and Rita Chapman
Mrs. Barbara J. Streif
In Memory of
Randall Streif
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne L. Strohmeyer
In Memory of
Don Strohmeyer
Marge Strohmeyer
Joe Boyer
Lucille Boyer
Mrs. Gladys Tebbe
In Memory of
Al Tebbe
Joan Smithers
Orville Bormann
Eugene Borman
David P. Thul
David F. Thul
Turpin Dodge of Dubuque
In Honor of those being recognized as Nurse of the Week
Debbie Schueller
Londie Brauer
Peggy Barton
Mr. and Mrs. Cortney D. Vance
In Memory of
Ethel Ernzen
Matt Ernzen
Delbert Ernzen
John Vance, Sr.
Violet Vance
John Vance, Jr.
Cathy Mills
Charles Hickerson
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory R. Wagner
In Honor of
Tara McAuliffe
Ms. Jane A. Wagner
In Memory of
Marvin Wagner
Vivian Wagner
Rev. Robert Wagner
Margene Hoft Wagner
Rose Mary McLaughlin
Loretta Canfield
Mrs. Hania Watson
In Memory of
Bryoiola dols Rowska
Lawrence Watson
Mrs. Mary Beth Weiland
In Memory of
David L. Weiland
Dr. James W. White and Mrs. Lois Taylor
In Memory of
Pauline White
Mrs. Renate G. Wiese
In Memory of
Werner Wiese
Delia Wiese
Dirk D. Wiese
Mrs. Donna L. Wilmarth
In Honor of
Ben Wilmarth
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Winger
In Memory of
Diane Lynch
Mr. Chad M. Wolbers and Dr. Regan A. Wolbers
In Memory of
Ronald DeLong
Dr. Bernie Sak’s mother
Robert Miller
Lawrence and Kathleen Wolbers
In Memory of
Joanna Wolbers
Mark Wolbers
In Memory of
Joanna Wolbers
Mr. and Mrs. John Yineman
In Memory of
Cody Watson
Mrs. Mildred R. Zeller
In Memory of
James Zeller

In-Kind Gifts
Gifts-in-Kind are a type of charitable giving in which, instead of giving money to buy needed goods and services, the goods and services themselves are given. These gifts do not include gifts of cash or stock.
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Becky Drees Memorial Foundation
Bender’s Foods
Butt’s Florist, Inc.
Community Foundation of Greater Dubuque - Women’s Giving Circle
Covers of Comfort
Dollar Tree
Dubuque Community School District
Family Beer & Liquor
Midwest Luxury Limo
Premier Bank
Simply Organized Dubuque
Sunshine Circle
Three Mile House Supper Club
Timmerman’s Supper Club
Van’s Liquor Store
Vesperman Farms, LLC
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan E. Burbach
Mr. Thomas Cunningham
Susan R. Farber and Bernie J. Saks, MD
Mr. and Mrs. Dustin D. Farber
Kristen and Mike Igo
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Kenkel
Jason and Tina Knockel
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Kramer
Carolyn Rauen
Dr. Michelle M. Shafer and Mr. Jared M. Shafer
Mr. Chad M. Wolbers and Dr. Regan A. Wolbers